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Honorable Harry E. Thompson
Indiana State Senator

4725 Stringtown Road
Evansville, Indiana 47711

Dear Senator Thompson:

This is in reply to your request for an 'Offcial opinion on
the following question:

If a tenure teacher in a school district becomes 66
years of age on July 5 , 1973, is the governing body of
the school district required to employ the teacher far a

school term beginning August 27, 1973, and extending
to May 31 , 19741"

ANALYSIS

The law which governs the practices of school corporations
with respect to teachers' contracts is found at IC 1971 , 20-
12- , Ind. Stat. Ann., Burns' (1970 Repl.), Sec. 28-4511. This
statute establishes permanent status or tenure for teachers
who have taught for five successive years in Indiana by pro-
viding that such teachers shall be deemed to have a contract
to teach for an indefinite period. This " indefinite contract"
is . a protected contractual right entitling the teacher to
succession 'Of definite contracts. Lost Creek School Twp. 
York (1939), 215 Ind. 636, 21 N.E. 2d 58. Thatindefinite
contract remains in effect, however, only "until such perma-
nent teacher shall have attained the age of 66 years unless
succeeded by a new contract signed by both parties.

The particular teacher to whom you refer in your request
attained age 66 on July 5, 1973. The last definite contract
held by this teacher was far the period from August 25, 1972
to May 25, 1973. Since the teacher in question did not attain
age 66 prior to' the expiration of the yearly contract, the pro-

tection of his or her indefinite cantract continues until his
or he'r birthdate an July 5, 1973.



OPINION 

Until that date, a teacher s can tract cannot be terminated

except for the reasons set farth in and under the procedures
provided by IC 1971 , 20- 12- , Ind. Stat. Ann., Burns' (1970
Repl.), Section 28-4512. However, after that date, the teacher
no longer has the protection of an indefinite contract and need
not be retained. Contra 1950 O. G. 1. Of course, had the
school corporatian on May 1 , 1973 offered the teacher a co.n-
tract for the 1973-1974 schoo.l year which the teacher, in turn
accepted, such teacher would have been protected and could
teach, not because of tenure which the. teacher no longer has
but because of the definite contract for 1973-1974. That is
not the case, however, since you repo.rt that the school co.rpo-
ration did not offer the teacher a teaching cantract for the
peri ad August 27, 1973 to May 31, 1974, the coming school
contract. year. Furthermare, since the teacher. was a tenured
teacher on May 1, 1973, the school carpQration was not re-
quired to' nQtify him or her in writing by that date that he 'Or

she would nQt be 'Offered a teaching PQsition for 1973-1974.
The May 1 notificatiQn requirement 'Of Sectian 28-4517 applies
only to' nQn- tenured teachers. New Castle-Henry Township
School Corporation v. Hurst (1969), 145 Ind. App. 131 , 247

E. 2d 835.

State law regarding retirement age for purpQses 'Of teacher
pensiQns similarly would nQt permit the teacher in questiQn to'

teach anQther year. IC 19'71, 21 6(d), Ind. Stat. Ann.,

Burns' (1972 Supp. ), Sectian 2,8-4806 (d), prQvides that a
teacher who. is a member 'Of the Indiana State Teachers ' Re-
tirement Fund agree, by virtue 'Of his or her membership,
nQtto be employed to. teach "when such teacher shall have
attained the full age o.f 66 years." An exceptiQn to' that gen-
eral provisiQn is that a person who attains age 66 prior to. the
expiratiQn 'Of the peri ad in which he 'Or she is employed may
complete such "schQQl year." Even if the schoQI year is can-
sidered to. be July 1 to' June 30 pursuant to. IC 1971 , 20-10-
Ind. Stat. Ann., Burns' (1970 Repl.), Section 28-5301, the
teacher in questiQn never was, "employed" during the . 1973-
1974 schaol year since his 'Or her prior definite contract expired
May 15, 1973. From that date until July 5 when the teacher
attains age 66, that teacher had 'Only an indefinite contract.
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CONCLUSION

It is, therefore, my Offcial Opinion that when a tenure
teacher in the public schQols of Indiana reaches 66 years

'Of age, the schQol corporation is not required to. extend anQther
cQntract 'Of empIQyment.


